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From: Naval Administrator, U. S. l'laval lidnrinistration

Saipan District
To: Chief of Naval Operations

subnritted hererrith. By copy of this letter, C0lv$lA AS

U. S, iriAVAL ADI'fiNTSTRATION UI'IIT
S},IPAN DISTRICT

SAIPAiiI, MARIANA ISLAI{DS WH:msc
LL7-7l|g-t.
Ser: 105&
{ Sep 195?

Unit,

f€cgH5Effi--Emfr|"ffi-;rq'Llqn'wnvi$-t5.{s?

Subj: Monthly Report on Administration of Civil Government in the
tuipan District, OI'}NAV REP0&T 508(:,-2 (tnSfl; submissj.on of

Ref: (a) CUO ltrser 5$l*P2]- of 12 Mar 1953 to CINCPACFTT
(t) CtrtO ltrser 3A2?P2]- of 6 July L955 to CINCPACFLT
(c) Conference between ttre Naval Adnrinistrator and

Commander C, E, MILLEfl, Op-21!, of 5 Jvly lg57

1. References (*) anA (b) dj-rected. the submlssion of a quar*berly report
on the adnrinlstration of ctvil government in the Saipan Districtr to be
identified as OFNAY Beport 5O8O-2. This report rm.s directed to the Chief
of llaval 0peraticns via Cornnander Naval Forces I'{arj-anas and Conunander in
Chj-ef, U, S. Pacific F1eet.

2, Beference (c) tntroduced a ne$r format for a nonthly report, sim:i1ar to
that used by the Interior Department administercd d:istri"cts of the Tmst
Territory, and it was decided that the Saipan District would submit a
test report, direct to CNO, with copies to COI,S1AVi"IARIANAS and CINCPACFTT,

3, EneLosure (f), a test report covering the month of Jully

W

1957, rs
and CINCPACFLT

are requested to submit their comments directly 6w{

Copy tor
COMIIAVI,IARIANAS
CTNCPACFT?

$frlglffiA[.
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U. S. NAVAL ADMINISIB.^,TIi N UNIT
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SAIPA!$, l,I/rliIAItrA ISIANLS
MONTHTY RE?ORT

JrltY 1957

ADI"ilNISTiiATIOIV OF OIVII GOII&?NTtrJI\M IN TI{E SAIPAN DISTRiCI

r, *S:[!F*"ISiIrEJ$L-gS'ro
T'he Pa:'dcr;s enrl Parcle Board met tr^dce during the month of Ju1y,

one regurar sessio;r anci one speclai sessicn. Three petitions were
considared ard.pecfirrriilt<lations rraiJs le ilre lie_iraj. Adrni::istrator"

The Schol a.rship Sel.ection BcArd met to eonsider applications andinterview appiicants for seholaishi.ps in the various rieias. ?he
Board rece*vecr. eieven (il) apprica-oions aad consieer"o ten-(ro)l
Applieants for schoiarships in nursing, educatlon and. agricultirre were
recommended *"o the irla'ra] A&d.nistrator for grant of sch6larship fromthe Saipan Special Deposit Fund as follows:

one (r) nursing
Ore (1) eclucation
*rro (2) agric':iture

Uedleal schol-arships were defered untiL 1956 pendi:rg resolution ofratriculauion requirements.

The A,lministretion Depaltment pnoduced. fifty nine (59) monthly
Adp:ini-strati-re Sepcrts; received L86 |ieees of roui,ine eonlrolLed roatt;
and. processed 1."L2 p:i.eces of routine outgoing correspondenee, There
were twel:..;'e {:z) A;rr.urd-, nine (g) seni-;muil, and iwenty ei.ght (,8)
Erarterly r.epcr.Ls cc,npi-leC ai:d processed.

II. PEESOL;rET.

A. 9;r'g,*l

1o ?l:e r.age ceilirrg fo:' the Nava1 A.drrinistration Unit,
Saipan District, a,s of 31 July-was ZEl, distributed as follows:

ksa111-ee&!on Ce"iline

'''t *4;+,#i
t-{ 4&n

--..2to f #*"14

USN Cormrissary Store g
NeVIO Indigenous ZSg
NAtr'i.D U. S. Civil Serrrice 19

2. There were no particular iadigqorrs labor problems.

3. u. s, civll ser.riee on board count is Low due.to the
terqn and resignation of some of our schoo| teachers, frowever. suitabLe
replacanenbs have been qbtajned troth in the Uruited Strt*, ani foerf:y,

&r,Fpard.

I
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l+, In addition to the perscnnel reporte<l. ai:o:r-e, the Munici-
pality of Saipan under Narry Department Contract l[5-IU9(6757t)-71+35,
supp]ied one irundreJ nine'cy four (19/r) Saipanese workers, mainiy j.n the
custodial and maintenanee categoriest

5" ltleval persor,::e1 on board count, alLowance and chenges
were es fcJ-llorrs:

Fn].is+-ed 0n Board - 94
Enlist,ed Allowance - 87
Or'fi-cers 0n Board - 10
0fficers Allor,rance - LL
lf'irmber of Personne]- &eceived - 3
Nunber of Personnel- Transferred - LO

B. T.r-ainlJr{Proeranog

1; Duri:rg the nonth of Jt{-y, Dr. Jose Viltagomez, medical
pnactitioner, continued his eight weeks course of instruction ln Public
Heal-th educatj"sn at Noumea, New Celedonia, u:d,er the auspices of the
South Pasific Conmj-ssionr

2. During July, a Saipanese dentist and dental technician
were sent to Guam for a two week intensi-ve refresher course at thi:
Naval- Dental Cii:ric,

3, The nr.,rses traj.nlng prograln at t,he Staiion Hospital was
tightened up during the n'renth. Peiynanenb records of ac,aCeinic marks and
attend,ence ?,'ere kept and eonsidered 1n reconuaending promotion and instep
pay increases, Requiremel*,s cooce:'ning attendance at c]asses and
Iectures rnrere enforced. and disciplinary actlon taken agairrst the trorst
offenders.

III. LfCiI:t

A, &BgBa

L. Convictions for the month of Ju\r:

TRAFFIC

Traffic Convictiotlsr,, .... . ..... r r,,T1
Private Drivers Licenses suspended,. &
Private Drivers llcenses revoked.".. 1

2
., .-, .-..
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l'{ISDts{ErNOR

Misdemganor Convi.ctions.'...r. r. r....r. .....,,.r23
(Type of Case)
Gaabling........ . . . ..... r.. e.. ... r .. ...... r.)ll
Dru:rken and disorderly eonduct.,. .., ..,,,,,, 2
I11egal Business praetice, . r... ,. . ....... r. . I
Brrrning trash rvlthout fire permit, .. ... ...,, 2
TfeSpaSSa ........ r.. .. r. a. .. rt. ! . r . 3.. . . r .., 1

.tcquittals or dismissals..r.'. ...r.r r.'. ..... r r, 2

pcNqrlrE[,ENT

Persons sentenced to confinement.. r... , tt..,,, ,, L
Nunber of persons serving ja11 sentence L JulJ..U
Nu:rber of persons servi-ng jail sentence 31 July. $-r
Release on pardon or paroIe...rtrtrr..........r. 1
/.pplications mede for pardon and parol€1.ro,r,,. 2

ttDown from a high of 2l- in Sebmary L957,

FEI,ONIES

None"

2, Norrnally the District Attorney and Publlc Def,ender ect as
counseL for the Government and clefendants only in felony ceses which are
heard by the Saipan Court of Anpeals (triaL Division). The Court of
/ippeals (tria1 Divlsion) meets the last weck of each quarter. The
Public Defender and District Attorney did not appear as coqnse} during
the repoC;lng pericrl" The Distri-ct Attorney appeared as an observer
at eyer]'session of the District Court during Ju1y.

B. LandandC@

1, The Nava1 lidministrator, by Public Notlce, infor:ned the
Salpanese peopel that Betention Area lfl5 was arrailabLe ior agricultural
and grazing purpose$, A field. survey vlas made of this area end it was
deternined that of the ZrZlnln acres contained thereln, approxinately 1r8@
acres are suitable for graaing, of cattl-e and approximately l+l& acres are
good arable land for agricultu:'aL purposes. D.rring the month of JuIy
eight (S) applications for grazing and one (1) appl"ication for farming
prrposes were received for thj.s area. The applicants have requested a
total area of about 11500 acres. Descriptions of the individual l-and
areas requested are being made, In addillon, three (3) I"""us outsj.de the
retention areas are being proeessed" These leases wilL comprise approxi.-
mately thirty (30) acres. A fonn of coconut farm lease was proposed and
subm:itted to the tand and Claims .i\dninistrator (Area Pub1ic liioz'ks Offrcer)
for approval.
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2, Negotiations on the acqr"ii;;ition of land for a proposed
school site j-rl Oleai- Village hrere completed successfirlly.

3, BounC.ary 1lnes on.truenty two (ee) privately ornmed lotsi:i the fornier reteni;icn crea #i (tana,pag) were deiermineil anri rnarked.,

4" The rras builtrr of San Jose Village on Tinian and Tanapag
Villa.ge on Saipan were completed preparatory to the submissions thereoi.

5, Concrete monuments nere pLaced on all lot corners in
Chalan lianoar and 8ff6 of the 1ots in Suiupe ViIIage.

W, COI,ryryNIC,riTIONS

The U. S. Naval ildministration Unlt cor,marnieatlon facillty
enrployed four (4) saipanese operators and traj:ree$ during July ].g5?,

Traffic was handled as foLlords:

Incomi-:rg Navy messages.... r, . r,. e,....,....r....11054
Outgoing Na.ry mess?ges.....,............,,. ...... 815,.,
Incoming civilien (conr:nercial) nessages. . .... ,. .. 5L ':\ I ''

C,.rtgoj.:ig civilian (commercial) messages.. ......,,* 7j
,1,,

Repairs anc adjustments of non-Nav}' ounec equipment on vJsse*
consumed approxir.rately 185 man-hours during the month of July ]-g5?,

I'u "t)
r.

V. ECONOPrIC Dtr-"IHI,O3}1IS]T

A. G.sqege}

1, The ove::all copra production pi.cture contjnues to appear
favorable, Demend in Japan remains constant and the relatively higir
sale price of {!tg5"OO per meiric tcn seems to be holding.

2. Current and future trochus prospects appear unfivorable. Tra.tl'ts 
nlt

Atkins-Kroll Company, throughout, their ,.ro"ia-wie" uy"ilm of ag.:ncies, ' frg7rtr ytt
failed to receive a si.ngle bid for the Tmst Territory of the Pacific ** ,Islands trochus. More nervs is expected from Japan regar<iing sajpants
trochus ln /tugust.

B. Contracts ggC- Pf.q&rems

1. The U. S. Navy Contract N6-111_g(6]-;5?t+)-],t+35, with the
Munieipality of Saipan, for the furnlshing of contract lab6r continues
to be in effectr ffid is trorking very smoothly sitce its formelizai;icnin Jrxre"
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2, A ma:'leeting cotrtr:a.si bsi,r,.ieen the Tinia;i Fagmurs irisso-
ci*tion and the Frank Echrai.ds Ccnrpan;" of Guam is formalized, but is nclr
in the proeess of revi-sio:r.

3, ff the'b:'ochr:s markei shows any signs of imp::oving, e
transpranti-ng ui1l bo underta.i.:en to plnce shell- on sections of thisDistrictls reefs which are at present barren of trochus,

C. Q"QI, erqg.qnd Tterdq

In ?he greatest percentage of the"food consumed in theDistrlct is imporbed from the United Sta.tes ard Japan vj-a Guam. During
July this food and other'supp)-ies wcre transported.- entire3Jr by the
Saipanese owned 147/V Hopei Servi-ce r^mo adequite lcith no malor complairts
from the loca1 merchants

2, lmports into 'i;he llistrict, as tabulated from the BiLls of
Lading of the lf/V Hope are .3.s foIlor,,rs: '

Item

Rice
Flour
Sugar
Mil.k
Fresh Meat and P:oc'irice
;ill other fo-odl
Beer and Soft Drir,ks
rtuto Parts
Building }.{ateria.l-
Cigaret,tes aircl Tobar.cc
Dry Gcod-s, Clothi.ng an,l Shoes
C3-othing
POL Products
Tires and Tubes
Machinery
/i11 other

Psu+Cs

1osr5o2
25 rO73
3A,620
63 Jro
2L1536
6]rtrT]-

378,349
68i8\2,
l-r52O
6#9e
3 t!+74
6 

'La6301792'72'
1;5oo

59r188

TOTAL VI&UE

ve}w.

{irr;573;so *
5',946;oa
6;3-!|]. C0

9;03?;oo
6;BCa;00

_r..6).:-iJ+;00 -
D iTot+;oo *
5r436;oo

150.00
?ri86;00
3;780.00
3t5!+3,OO
2,76h;oa

470;00
5 |A26,0A

J}J?a,op.
$1og,tlo6.oo

, ,\ I/:[. TRA}tspoRTATroN
uJ'

Normal l-ogistic supporb for the Naval Administration Llnit is
accomplighed by LST, AI]"'tr, and cha.rter vessel. The Charter vessel :1ade
threc (3) t*lp" iret'rseen 6uam an.i Saipa;t during the month. The AKL nac!.e
one (t) trip 'ir,,ring JuIy, Saj-pan r*ai not a pirt of call for ihe LST
during the monthl

t
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?he l.tAI Hope n:a.dr; ti:rae (;) l:::ips frcm Gi-r"am 'ria Rota a.nd ?inian
cefrying gone:'al cartio du:"1n9 thc :.cporting periocl,

T',;ice ',\€eli-!.y i.ogisli,e fiighi,s were made from Grram earrying naval
personnel", r:areri."i-, ri'":-iiar] pilssengels and local air c:lrgo"

vII , *[3t:Hrc!agi,l*1, -*?1$I&-,tri! jjqlruU{[q

The Distr.aet I s j"trs.i $qgird_ a.uC business club was opened drring
the month, rt ie c-',*,ffi'fixfffinrinity llaaers r^rith
its ob;tect to bett,er aLl- phases of sai-panese life. The na.nre trsaipan
Clvic Clu'bn, uc.s adoptedn li ver;' nice building in San Lntonio Yillage
overlooking the l aEloon has been recond:-tloned and is used dai.-l-y for
routine social gliher.ing and ncnthly for: regular meetings.

trIrr. PoE:frc4L

?he Tenth Saipan Congress hel-d a.r: organiaational mecti:rg Cur:ng
July at yhich Offieers of the congress were elected. Preparation of
three (3) t't1tni.cipe3- Crctinances wai started:

1. Araendne.nt to &rnicipal 0rdinance 21 (gamUf::r8).
2. i,n i'1coholic Beverage Control Act
3, ir, bill to revise and consoli.date in one ord-inance aIL

muni-cipal lieenses and taxes.

Ix. Ip:$a[L0s.

?he surnrre:' tz'aining corrse for Distrj-ct teeehers contj.nrred. The
depart;:rerr:i clntint:e,{ preparaticn of the crnieulum for the ensuing school
ye&r, ri'i g::cun o+l teaehtrrs w"i'e eent to Temitorlal Coliege, Gua.m, for
suirlncr' scnooln ?ire cos" ot' tire sumner school program r,r''iil be tcbu-l.ated
upon c:o:,pletir:no

x. g&fe-lHiU&

/\' ggHal"

1, The procedure for the fol.l.ol^i*up of tubercul.osis patienis
realeased from the hosp:tal was tightened up dur:-ng the month. /rs a
result, severa.r- were 'readmitied to the hospital,

at.
A. l-L

of Tjlign duri:rg
&q.qq q[e,:!. ]!:I3]ljgrySI- rrre,s corupleted on the Island
the m:nth.

'j, Ti're rn<.dical
and repaired several major

re;rei::nan f:'om Guam spent one r^;eel": on Saiol,::
items of_ eqr:ipment.

6
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4, Health carct"s for eivilian food handlers in the Sai pan
District expired in June. :iptru'oxi-r*i,te3;7 200 of then were ocanined ancl
their health cards renewed.

5. Proposed Saipe.n District Public Health Regulation Numbers
21 3r arrd 4r were submiti;ed to the Di-rector of fublic Health for aprroval
c',u::ing the month. Proposed regulati.on No. /a deals lrith quarantj-ne and
isoLation of Comnrunj.cable diseases. ?his proposed regulatlon wes necessary
because some of the t.B. patients found to be positive under the foI1.ow-up
progrsrn listed in paragreph I were reluctant to return to the hospital
and one patient f1atly refused to be readm:ltted.

6, The Station l-lospital aclmitieC ninety six (96) Saipanese
patients and clisch,rged one huniLred four (fOir); admitted three (3) Naval
personnel aqd discharred four; ac,mitted tour (/+) civll seryice/military
dependents (U,5. citizens) ana dischargecl" four, cluring the nonth of Julif,

7, There were twenty
birth during the month of Ju1y.

five (25) live blrths and one (t) still--

8. ?here r,rere !o-._dg!.!trs during the nonth of July,

B' serit*':tP
L. Or 1 Ju3-y lg57 t the Med.ical Department ceased to rencler

the senrice of post-morten examination of carcasses and viscera of svdne
and cattle slaughtered v.rithin the Saipan District, follor^ring confe,::ences
between the mayor of the iviunicipality and the Pub1ic IIeaIth Officer
about the difficulties involved in rendering this sertriee.

2, Drring the past year, sjxty (60) cases of liver flukds
trere reveal-ed upon examination of the viscera of slaughtered cattle. This
bovirre di"sease is not transmissibLe to nan through ingestion of the
di,seased Ii-ver or other orS.xrrss

3. l,iater Supply:

a. The vilLages of J3{r*pgg and San Roque were withgut'a
4eeendah]*BsueBly of porable-water tu;ind-miffi*ArT}6iilifi[fr;---0n*ilffi; -
t'een days during the nronth there was j-rrsufficient water i:: the mains to
obtain a sanple for chlorine residual deteryninetion,

b. @ throughout the system have been very
ematic again this month, Genera[y, chlorine residuals have been hi-gher
than necessary or clesirable, but in some cases thei have been too Iow.
Every effort is being made to remedy the situatlon,
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lG. AGI1ICULTUITE

Tl:e month of July continuecl dry. Espeeialry hard hit r.rere the
commercj-al Tjnian farmers who hacl practicall}, no proclucti_on: Both
faadly and eorimercral garrlens harre becn pLovucd and propared, and plantlng
vrill start r,rith the first shor"rers of the approaching wet ser.son,

Bf i"g J="U *gig-si,ashprU_S,pne*_of *cnpra. lser-e-" shlpff q t o J apan
via the uss BilJ[i{lm (tiiff,-25)o The M/v Hope pickea up si:cbyidven tons of
copre on /tgrihar:" Itt present s;l&X*s*&g_$_qng*A;f,"Spgfg*As_gryglq.g9ed on
saipan and wiil proi:a,bry he marketecl in septenber. -r{ is.u61-i&iiib tnat
copra prociuction j.n the Distriet will jncrease now that the l,Ifi Hope has
entered the piciure wir,h the intent:-on of reguli.r trips throughcut the
Iulariernas ehajn of i;lancls, A nember of the Nc"val .'rdnrinistratorls staff
met jnfozmally on Guam with other raembers of the Copra Stabilization
Fund Advisory Bcard regaras future operations of'th; ftrnd. Former
Naval Administrator, conmander charles E. Itlrler, presently op-215,
attended the mecting anci indice.ted that the Chiei og Naval 0perati6ns
will issue a glg{ilXl*.9^3p!e_y*}etterr

i'n ord Japanese sampan ha.s been rehabllita.ted, named the M/v
Baracudar ffid is fishing the District raraters. CatcLes are generaLl;r
goocl near the north end of Tinian rith fishing bei:rg accomplishecl
between 'rinian and Agigr:.an, To date the catch has found a. readl'market
on Se.ipi'n

Jis there ere ve::y few ficlds of gror,ring crops Cue to the dry
speLl the er"er p;esent insects have presented. no unusual problerns.

ftgc,:-qt_JpjcffiC&fuS, Mr. Charles Clendenen, District Agricul-
turist, viill be in california during i'r:gust to purihase six puiebred.
buIle for the Il, s. llar.r5r herd.. He wirl Leave san Francisco with the
anime.ls about J0 i'ugust via Pa.cific Far East r,ine freighter. He will
amive on Guam about 16 Septenrber.

lGI, PUBLIC liiOftits

iI. Islend P.qr,,ref- P*L€{g

1. Five thousana (i000) hou-r overhaul of Worthington ffi-g
generator No. L, 'aras conpleted on 6 Ju1-y L95?.

tr{ 1"'" 1!

,ri,-it 
- tp !.,

2, Five thousond (5000)
generator $oo 3r l,ras corrnencecl on I
day of the month.

hour overhaul of 1,/or"bhington EE-8
July 195? and eompleted cn the last

I
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3, The foregoing wcr.le j;rclud.es the complete Ciernant3-ing of ',;he
rnain engine, generator, and excitor, consisti-4g of all heads; pi-stons,
crankcese cover$, pisbcn rlrgs, val-ves, bearings, fuel primps, injectors,
push rciLs, waier mar:.ifol-ds, iincs, filters, heat exehangers, ctc"; and
the cleeni-ng, repair cr replacement, mC re*&ssembly of a1-1 parts.

1,,, S56r67c Kffi were s.:nerated. during the ironth of July at the
foLlowing costs:

Lalcoi'r. (..; r. ! rr. ! r.. ,. ). r. r... ,tiZ;5ag;Zg
Dieqcl Oi'L... r,r..o o.. j. ),.. r r r r, 9 lO$7 r3.2
Jrube OiI. )tto.croG! o...o..r.rrfr'702-90
l,Iaterj-aJ-s anrl Sapplies".. . . ,.... pe 57O,LO

Totarr....,... o r {- F€r m'^fL '

B. 9,?rpepter St*gq

1, The month was spent on a variety of jobs of snrall nagni-tucle,
mostJ.y 1n ti:e repair/na.intenance eategcry,' The necessity for emergency-
type wor.k ls demcnstrated bJ. the fact that, whereas 2827 mart-hours rorere

worked., cnl;r two jo'bs requi.rod more than 64 man-hcurs, An area cleanup
reguirecl. 120 ntan-hours; ancl. 150 r*an-hours were spent for the Carpenter
Shoprs portion of repairs to Cal-houn te"nk, as discussed hereina,fter,

2, Ca"rplnier Shop costs for the mcnth were as folJ-or,ns:

Lab:r. c E. rr 6..r. . o r... r? r! .....r.;.$trt*84reO
lfaierial-sa. r. r. '. r...r.. o.t, t. r.... 11361.?0

Tota1,...... r.. .. .. "{N2r845.90

c' Lei+,!- Fbq;,

L. The Paint Shop spent 656 man-hours for pai-nttng of s5"gns,
vehicles, an cutdoor movie screen, buildings, offices, and for col-or code
markings,

2, Paint Shop costs for the month were as follot^rs:

Labor. . . ., ., r . . . ., . r . . . ... . .. . ., ., .*i586;'15
Materials.....r. r..r. r ! . .... rr r r r. . 737 $A

Total.' r., r rrr.'.'. r$1r32l*r05

9
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D.,lisus;ss-g#pesee.e

J-n f'e::so'.tr.'e--l-." Lab'r:'," anC

TfTl.q iq".ff l-ro&ts

material breekclcun

lasp} w
Garclener = g5O {;4?z^"00C:,j:'ren'ier.: j2O ?.C\"bA $:-??rgOl?e"i-nte::s 'jzo 1!tr,30 180,00Labr:re:,s 32O 13?"50
?ro,,:t;}.: Crev,; 32C .321-"?0 lJ+5.90

'_toT.i{.s 22/ i) $tre35.?0 *523,70

E. ile*s-kp:lx /

is as foilor.;s:

3W&

.$432;oo
3rg "5a
320;80
139;60

!9r,ry
str?59.&o
., , z3r1', L)niii rr D

t 63 7Z
_ - 

-i 
a-*-_ _

*/7) a?9r, , D
?*r" L

I '1{
t lt- "---:Y /D

31q' tzd

to Co;t of ehlorination ?ras as folloum:

Labcr.. o,. r.. ... ........ .. ........, o ,$lg5;ZO
$pare Parbso...,,., r.. ,.. r...,..,.r r, 190"00
C-as Clr1or.j.ng. r. r.. r ,.. .., . . r. t t....., !5Z.AO
l$'::ocLrlor.itc., i . ! . . ., r . . . t r. ., . ! ., . . . ]-31q00

Total. . .. r, e r,.. o . .. .{ff65go2o

2, .?inro new nrj.'rlrte water ecnneetiong lrere i.r:stal-''l-ecl at atotal cost of $i3rr"3-r.,

3; ir. ,"ep*aceine;rt four inch riser pi-pe was installed. at i{aul
WeLl No, C.lr, i.r,quii":-ng l-05 man-hcurso

l,u i new eiql,b inch hypassing manifoid was j-nstall-ed sonthof G1aai ViJ ia;;e ::eqrdi'i-ng i18 man-hours.

provirle *"tii
6.

7,
hundred feet of
were installed

-se'Jen h'.*rdred feet of two ineh line was inst,alled to
t,o i?,,':ese Beach; 80 man-hours.

Three ne:.r overhead firep}:gs wero lnstalled; 208 man-hours.

In conjenetion i,ri+,h l,Iunioipality of Saipan forees, six
four j:rch, and twenty fcur hunclr,ed feel of tno iirch linejn Oleei Vil1age,

8o A ncw cireck varve l'os installecl at Tanapag a.nd meters
were instalied ab Tanapag, san Roclue and 01eai, 3Lo man-[oursr

_-.\ 10
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9, A total of fo{!f sighlJg*p- jn water distritcutj-on lues
were repeired; Q[2_mk*f,

10" E:ne:'gency repai.rs were effected on Calhoun Tank. The
seve:'e state of deterioration of this essential faci3-ity necessitated
energency repairs in order to rielay its compl-ete collapse. Leaks were
repaired, the bottom was cleaned and reinforced where pos$ble on the
i:rterior, and. a reinforced concrete ring l^las poured arou:d the exLerior
of the base or'the steel tank. Although this work will permit llmited
continued use of the tank, J*f-!ry9
!s inhere4l-" Ear1y replaie s
actl:lffif "[o- coniinire tb meet j-ts missi-on. 3!9*Ugn:bpSf* (Water Supply
only).

11. Four (iu) Aeepwell prrmps and one booster F,ump were Qver-
ha,uled; 408 man-hours.

12. Three (3) rnotor ehanges were effected on Maul lrlel1 #tr
deepwell pnops; 192 man-hoilf,sr

L3. 0ther pufip repalrs reor:ired L88 man-hours.

14. },lelJ- watches eonsumed 118&0 man-hours.

15 , l,'ater Supply costs for the month hrere as follovls:

LEbo=, ........... .... r#hrih| ;ZO
I"iaterj-als . . ........, r. l+1862162

F. &s€r:-e@er-Ehqp
1l . J. te-

1, Reefer Rarm majntenance required 33? man-hoursr t''t'
fti'\:"' \'

2, fteefer Farur roatehstenders stood J12 man-hou::s"

3, Sfaintenance of washing machines, doi,nestie refrigerators
and freezers required 334 man-houi's.

l+. i'Iaintenance of Hospita3- refrigeratros required 60 man-hours.

5, Maintenance of Conrnissary Store refrigerators required
13 man-hours,

u
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6, Total costs were as foll_orrrs:

Labor. o... 1.. D..... .$631"60
l.ia.teriaLs o ic o tj r,. r. 87.00

TOf i&" .. . t .,$?19.60

' G. U,1g*IES-A*{-F-.I*S:!S9L+- *[h.ig
1o ?hese tr.'o shops perforr,r.ed essential services in the

support of cihe:' shops by r.am:.facturing or exienslvely repairing equip-
ment and equipn;nt perts r,,tdch are essential to the continued eifective
operation of this activity, but would require excessive lead. tjraes for
trE ocurelnent from the Unitud States, The Ma-c]:ine shop spent Jp2 man-hours
and the sheetmetaL shop &91 man h.ours, in the menufacture or exbensive
Icpqii of p'*np couplingsl erankshafts, armatures, slip rings, valve stems,
L-3/l+" x 7t anchor borts, water pumps; pirot shai't, clrorina[or perts,
concretc bucket, weter eooler part,s, re-bar bending, flre tnrck tank, man-
hole covers, aircraft loadlng ranp, etc.

2, ?otal eosts were as followst

Slpp

Machine
Sheetmetal-

Ictal.s

H. S-egl. -a--Eho-a

1., Thirty eight
office buildings to replace
men-hours.

le$,qglel Io!.aL

$59o.oo $22r,89
417.80 562"66

$1r007.80 *7*4,55

$811.89

.g$a,u6
lfi:rrgz,35

fluorescent flxtures were installed in five
inadequate incandescent, fixtures, L25

2, Motor malntenance eonsumed 176 man-hours.

3, Jt continuous maintenance prograno for transforgners and
portabl-e genera.tors was established, and has proved highb, benefieial in
reduction of equlpnent breakdotr{rls.

le. Two new priva,te-egltgs*connections were installed at a

5, The transformer bank in the old Civll Administration
area was conpletely rehabilitated and a new emergency generator stab,ion
was establlshed at a total cost of #5g2.?A,

72
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6" Ceble constnrction in the Susupe &rea for incree,s']d snd
improvei tclcphonc scrvjc' to-thq.Saipancsg-rroJy}"itigL.cost approxi:nr.teIy

'4109.9"
7. i{ine ne1rj*Le,phqn"e iqtql}fttion 'nrere made at a total

cosi of ,iF8jl.?P. '3o 6-,. u*.t

E , 'io'r,ql- cos'i,s fc.,r 'r,he n^onth wei'e as follovrs:

f,abor", o o, o o o.... . . r.$J.14&2rlrO
]/tai,crj-a,]-s, q c .., t . !, . ", 2 1535 o76

Totalo. , r o, ".. .$3r9?8*15

ro k-lre{.e}..Qenli9"tr

1" 1r5S& man*hou:'s r,.',rere consumed jn stevedorjng operations.

2" A two man blast5ng crew in the Army Hill quarry consumed
Jl2 man-hours,

3o Cl|e:aring and eleaning Rcese Beaeh recluired LL2 man-hours.

4, fi,ul:abilitation of SospitaJ- Cr;;,inage dltch required 6,i
man-hours.

5. Assis'ta,1ce on }lauilriell No, I $pecial Project reeuired
112 man-hotlrs,

6, Shaping". seeding, and. r^ratering of Dependents Schc'c1
Playground requi reC 128 man-hours,

7, C.f-qery1g jI ls!];1:g-**: storage a?ea reoli.ired. 112 unn-hours.

8" eglhgqp-ggek-g&p3nii,1c anC reinforcement project reouired
3?5 nan-hours (General Services ffi).

9, Constnrction of oui{qof mogie theater reouired 350
man-hours

J-0.

IL'

t?o
{$8oo.oo; teta'l

i:^

-1,- i

,8r+2.80

q#gb*g&!,:gg ln Nary Hj.ll area required 2L5 man-hours.

A total of 7 1566 man-hours were oonsr::ted.

aled $51042,80; material" costs approximately
costs

L3
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2,:-33., Ct

$&ro5iu.6o

K. S-aqsi--*Ljr*;sg;;

1. Anp::oxi:uatel-;r L500 rnan-hours were consumed on the rehablli-
tat,ion of I'Iau!. 1,'Ic.l1 $o,, l.

L, I"*dpnlstql Sef-elE

Lo A repr"eseittetive attended the monthly Federal Safety
Couccil meeting on Guam.

2. ?he nonthly Supervisorst Saf,ety Corr:dttee Meet,ing was
held on fi Ju L;'.

3, All shops held lnviciidual safety meetings at least tw'ice
during the nron'Lh,

b, AJ"l ehops a.rere :lJL$pected for unsafe condit,ions and for
vj.olations of safety reguLaticns,

5* .h-iL safetlr shoes on hand were isguef.; 6& of the per-
sonneL lir the litl,:l.ic 'v.Iorks Deparbr*ent have been grov!3^ed wlth gg;[g$r
s@s. The progrem ldll- be continued as r.Tore shies b'ecorne avaiiffie,

,]. .LtinPrg*reii!-t

L., Ccsts for the

FJ-ga*,

Ope::atioi:s
::{il:*rt e,nanle

?otal-s

month of July

jv.Lar'-tloults

2 )/+C8
2r82),6

5 1223-6

ere as follows:

&$sr SS-ese*

{ii;gp:-:60
1,8I9,60 iii3r3.4O

$3;?t*t"eo $3r3,io

6, The
of by BE[,L, SI{CA arC

3b-
?.-

1( -
I()-
5-

23-

following unexploded ordnance was loeated, and disposed
I,T, BUDDICITI

81 I"M morba:r shells
60 i\tl rno::bar she]-ls
45 Iff mcrtar shel-l-s
Hand Grenadeo
St' shel-Is
Baaooka sheils,

A
foofr ntl '' 1

dao1. r,

1&
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XIII. PROPHiTY ,'J,ID SUP?LY

i'ipproxi:nately Jr0O0 Stock Reeord Cards were reviel.red i.n order tp
dete::n:in stoeletuv'n. These card-s were nrade up of rrYrr and rrGrr cognizilnce
raaterials (a"uborcct,ive and. gcneral supply, respectively). 1r?00 itens
wcre found whe::e issues hacl not been mede in the past 12 r"ronths or inorer
;'i typew:'itten list, wes n:.ade cf these ite:ns and furnj-shed tc Publ-j.c i,.Iorks
for serecni:g e,nd possible utllizabicn. iluthorlty will be ree;rested to
turn in to store lla.ral supi:ly Depot, Guam, for" those itsrls rereaining and
which are excess to the rec,uirements of this activity.

ile-warehousing of the Shops $tore is sti1l in progress. The re-
warehcusing, fu conjuncti-on with the efforts stated above, vrill facilitate
the jnventory control and accessibi3-ity of materials. Ji hot locker type
storage contajning prefabricated metal bjns has been constnrcted for the
storage of spere parts required to maintain com:nunicatj_ons. Such
nateri-els were heretofcre procured as ilireet-ffi;nffi;;;[bria1s.

Cogniza.nce trlirt (Medical qrut-Delrtal) nreterials on hand
capi.talized intc the Naly Stock .l.ccount. Tlie monetery value
:tf221295ftz,

harre been
amounted to

Govern:nent cargo imports during the rnonth were approxlmatelyiZlg,g
long tons. Fxports were gl,5 long tcns. *""--'

The packing and crating of Household Gcocls for sjx families being
transferred rsas accor'.]:r1ished.

rlrv. r4t{,}rgqru

Funds in the amcrunt of ii231r000.00 were granted for the'Mainte-
nance and Ope:'o.ticn cf the Unit, r:nder appropriation 1?8L3OL,5l+, Senri-ce
ttride Operati-cns, idavy, 1958. Expenditures in July were as fo11o$,8:

obiv:ct ClaFs

013 - PersonaJ. servleesl per annum
0L4 - PersonaL servicesl per ayu-lun
015 - Personal.- serwices, per annum
021 - Trave\, civllian personnel
A22 - TraveJ.l officer personnel
023 - Travel, enl"lsted personneL
Vlg - Gontract serviceg
061 - Petrol"eum products
083 - 0ffice supplies

/unount

'tt'6;361r.7?
L5i377,3L
13 1923;26

L95;25
ti8.60
50;40

2;952;Sh
6r3o].,.?b

2g5.l,g

L5
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xv. ;UD:ICl'f,

None,

C!31. - Clothing supplies Z?.00
Out - Cbhe:: sirpptils and materials SfgrOt*4;OS
1i() .- Tax.es and assessnents gr}2

fc!"ai {rd5rHg.g5

Q+i+en lrrp_irict B;everue *nccre is a.s foi].olus:
-%-

lbLsqt*kss

Seqsae

uE].l.l_t,aes
Local Ta:ces
Court fines and fees
Scrap revenue
Obher raiscellaneous

Tot,-r-L

Ojr.jeci C.]-ass

01? - I,ai:er
CZr - Travei, cj-vilian personnel.
C79 - l,liscelianeous contraetural

Total

lmount

Am,qsn!,.

$51995"60 - fons *" !"le'1
2?5,AA

services. 70.00

S6r3t 1,6o

9"+g
$l;goio;?a

11611.04
'43I+;00

9;799,68
hr2a9,.39

$itgr$Is"Bg

Expcnd.itures from District Bevenue during July lg}? were &s
f,ollous:

?
a

The District Oourt met twice weekly during JuIf, No sessicn of
the Saipan Ccurt of Appeals (fria1 Divlsion) uas heId.

xvr. ,

1"6


